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·Items of Local Interest
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Two J 219 South Setond
Stores 1 400 West Central
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U.N. ·M.

HEAPQUARl"ERS
FOR

.

SWEETS

:Puring t)le lJast week, f.ootball prac- I~
As the de1:wis of the HadleY Hall fire
tio.e
was :ratller d!so:rganl:<~ed ou ac• 00000000000000000000000000000000
is be!hll' cleaved away, the campu13 is
count
of the :fact that
numbe1· of
J•apidly ass11.ming a better appearance.
Lithgow Manufacturing
the
men
had
already,.
begun
on the
-: ...
Stationery Co.
worlt they had secured for the Fait
Miss Sarah Pc:ttc:, tUrcctot• of the in the afternoons. :tn spite o£ the fact
American Hospital in the Clty of Mex" that tl1e number' ot men· out each
Soak 6lrtdlng, Rubber Stamp?, Seals and
ico, bas been yJsiting Professor and evening· was ra.ther small, a great deal
110 Gold Avenue
Loo:>e-Leaf Devices
Mrs. ;r. :0. Clal'lt.
of hard work was done every time ,and
-:""
a consi~lerable jmprovement was .no·
------------~------------Part of the chemicals for the Chem- ticea!Jle, aftC'r even the three pracistry bej>artment l1ave arrived, con- tices.
.
sistlrtg of J. T. :Balter's analysed chem-:icals. ~ms eqtillimo;ont Is said to be
In spite of the varioUs downtown
• FEEiS SUPERB HOME· •
GIRLS!
the 'btli!t on the marltet.
• ~D.E CANDlES are iiold •
attractions during the early part of
• • at Walton's brug Store. •
the weeJ,, attendance was practicallY Don't forget to use Hyglchittue Tooth
'L'hll· gas machine which has recentll' uno.ffectc>d.
Evidently Yarslty stu- Paste. the only alkaline tooth pa!Jte
on the mo.rlcet, 2 5 cents.
been installed in the new Science Hall, dents could get all the Fair they
WiLLIAMS DRUG CO,,
wlll !Je conMcted in a f<>w days,
wantecl in two claYs.
~:--------------~------~--11't 'Vest Central Al·enue.
1'hn n(•W machinerY for the shop
AJt11ough :practice was caned oft tor
has arrived on the campus. In the Wednesday afternoon, several men apsbfpmertt was ohe of Pratney & Whit" peared Oil the field ln. suits, but were
Lumbel.', Shingles lllld J.At)l.
Jley's latest model combination lathes. unable to find a football.
A
.large
stock of Windows, Dool'!l,
-:H9 South Secottd Street
Paints, CHis, Brushes, Cement, etc., al~
College students taldng sufficient
ways on M.nd.
Rumors are to the effect that Ros- ~
strictly Up-to-Date Always
J. C. BALDRIDGE LBR. co.,
vocal worlt under the direction of Miss
Well will tbfs ~·ear put on their record
Helena :EJgyptiades, are given credit.
T H E 0 N E P R I C ED S T 0 R E 405 South First Street, Albuquerqu•
team.
--:-:It !s Jmown that all tlte slng~m;
Miss Evelyn Everitt, entirely reamong the stmlehts haY<.> not sighed. uP
covered
from her illness, was on the
for llie Glee Club.
Wilt do yottr •
hill this weelr.
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SPRINGER TRANSFER lJO.
HAUL ANYTHING
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Florist
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CiiJJ.lANiNG

Bids have been 1·eceived fo1· the
and
work on the brick wallc to lJe laid
So far there are three- entrles for
PRESSING.
around Kwatalm and the successful the oratorical contest to be .held No- 4th and
PHONE 732
Phone <HG.
l1id will be announcecl soon by Prof. \'emlJt>r tW!'nty-first. '
Conwell.
--: ...
:+++++++++++++++++++++-i1++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~
And1·ew Graham visited Chal'les
'!'he enthusiasm of Dean Angell 1s '\Veber on the bill this morning.
sorel;l" missed in student body meet~
ing11 on the question of football.
.+
.
+
-:H.Ii:co:U.UF1N.DA'l'ION TO THE PUESI

..

Dt. :Mcillilmn. Chief Sergeant oc the
National Guard of New Mexi.co, visitetl
the Sigma Taus at their house last
Sunda}r e\•enlng.

ll>IilN'J' ANI> l!'ACGLTY Ol!' 'l'll'E
l.'NIVBRSI'l'Y OF NEW

~-=·-

Since It now seems practically certain that tlte .Athletic Association of
this instlttttion will not be ahle to
raise a sum sufficient to enable them
to furnish the guarantee required by
the Board of Regents In rega:rd to the
expc•nsc•s of the athletic seasons-an
Individual appeal made by the Prest•
dent to leading citizens of AllJtlquer<tue having met with little or no response, and tht> students bt'!ng in no
position to provide the necessary
·tuntls witHout that assistance-· we
tlwrefore recommenq that the Athletic
Association be rc;quired to omit the
root1Jall season this year.
F ACUL'L'Y ATHLE':riC C01'1L
Chairman.
Ol.'tohel' u, 1910.

••

The ,...,n ot Kwatalm have beon the
real boosters and supportet·s of the
football season of 1910 as shown l>y
the gcneroufl way in which they sub"
scribed.
-:President E. M. Gt·a~· s very anxious that the studertt's (leslre in hav·ing a season be fulfille<l.

--:The hours of meals at the dining
nall "of the University were changed
somewhat on Thursday, :Friday and
Saturday to accommodate :Fair work~
ers.
Down at the Agricultural College,
thinifl· are hUmming in spite of the
severe loss sustained a.t the beginning
of the school year.

-:-

tory pupils have
clmpd exercises

.l. ~ .·

Wdrtl from
lthod(1S Seholar,

I
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crhf Jaffa Grocery CompanJ
GOOD THINGS TO EAT

BAKERS and GROCERS
Everything for a First Class Meal or Lunch

'

,.
l - - --

New Mexico Cigar Co.
"IF JT'S GOOD, WE HAVE lT"

Cigars, Pipes and Smokers' Arlides

The finest Pool Hall in the Southwest, in Uonnettioh
'

nrXrNG HAt~L. nEGUJ1A'J'IONS. _,

J. A.

HoUi'S of Meals.
'\Veek Days--·
Breakfast, 7:15-1:45; Dinner, 12:36- .
been absent from tne· 1; 00; Supper, G: 00·630. Sundays--of late.
Breakfast, 8:00-8:30; Dinner, 1:00"
1:30; Su)Jl)er, 6:00·6:30.
r~ate ::\:teals. The charge for serving
Htlgh 1\t, Br~•an, late meals is 15 eeuts extra.
tell~ of sensiclmess.
EarlY Meals. Mas be had Ul>On ar- •

It is reported that severm

,,

Oaca.

I FOOTBALL and BASKET~ALL
GOODS I
t
.
t

SKir~NER

205 South First St.

H'.u·s·.s·s LAUN.DRY. co··.

E. L. W ASHBlJRN .CO.
and

AL;BUQUERQUE, NEW l\lEXICO, OCTOBER. 15, 1910
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·No, 6

~PLEASANT EVENT FOR
SIGMA 'TAU'S

BOTH GENERAL AND STUDENT ASSEMBLY NEW SCIENCE.· HALL IS
GUESTS OF PAST WEEK DEVOTED TO FOOTBALL
NEARING COMPLETION

J<'rll tot•nity Entet•tahts Informully on
lrrlda-~·

EvC"ning·.-:Plenty of .alusic

uml n Good 'l'imc Geucrally.

SESSION OF CONS'l'ITUTIONAIJ CONVENTION PREVENTS TilE AT'l'El\.,lMNCE OF Tlill SCJIEJ>UL En SJ>.EAKE].'t FOR MONDAY
•

•

WHO WIIJL APPEAR LAT.ER. --l>R, GRAY SPEAI\:S

Oerobet• .2fl i,o; tlio J>ntc Set

to•·

the

OJlcniug of tlto New .Buildlng.
EfJ.OiJ)mC"n~

to

Bo Solemlld.

ON FOOT.BALL Pl.lOSPECTS.
A most enjoyable time, was the
unanimous verdict of all those pr<;lSent
when the Sigma Tau Fraternity entertained informally at the Frat House
on l~rlday evening. The event of a
month ago, with which the Sigma Taus
opened t}le season, set a marl~; not very
easy of overstepping. But those who
·were present at l>oth occasions say
that their hosts get better every time.
The occasion of Friday eyenlng was
in the nature of an informal smol;:er,
with a sufficiency of music and othe1•
means of entertainment.
As far as concerns the m,uslc, there
was a competitl on for 'fil'st honors between t11e piano-player, the phonograph, an orchestra consisting of a
violin, three mandolins, a guitar and
the plano, Stanley Seder with the
plano, A. n. Seder with his violin and
• Eggie Arens who relieved himself of
se\•era:J coon songs to the delight of his
attentive audience. But Laddie Arens
mu.st not be forgotten, for even t'he
, ~t'f!ns doge; 1\l'e musical. Laddie played
his )lttle piece on the piano and seemed to ertjoy it ns much as did the
crowd.
Oth~r amusements were provided
for such as did not pia~· lrtstruments
or at least did not crowd into the orchestra circle. .After light refreshments hacl been served, an gathered
about the plano, and a:(ter Singing the
Sigma Tau song, began on the rtlund
of college songs "'lthout wlilch no
gathering of college men Is a successful occasion. The gathering brol;:e up
at midnight putting the right conclusion to an enjoyable evening bY' malclng the welkin ring with thl' Univer•
sltY yells given from the ft•ont porch.
Among those present were: Coach
Hamilton of the football team, Clyde
Kelll', Frank Spitz, Coburn Coole, J . .M.
Shimer, Ed Doren, StanleY Seder, W'illdnson, Chas. '\V'eber, W. B. Arens,
George Wallter, Littrell, :F. B. Forbes,
R. vV. Arens, H. E. Marsh, C. L .. Otto,
E. H. Arens, '\V. B. Wroth, D. R. Lane,
A. R. Se<ler, K. G. Karsten an<l R. T.
Sewell.

t•••ogrcss oi' Team Dm•hlg 'Past \Vcilll
Jllghl~· Elncoumglng.

rangement
With the Dormitory
Matt·on.
P!.cnic l.urtebes.
boar<1· '
.
·.
..
.
·
. · ·. ·
it. Cox is <JUOte<l as saying that
·.
· ·.
·
·
· ·
· . · · +
he wfiul<l wnlingly subscribe to the er!'f 1n,ust give not less than five houl's' '
notice
when
rNtuiring
materials
for
I:.
footbittl season, but that he had not
"Our Work IS Best"
picnic lunches.
been visited by the committee.
Extra Diet. Boarders requiring diet I·
WHITE WAGONS
not pt·ovlded fOl' on the bill of fare
A fiumbet• of Unl verslty sttldents muf!t make arrangements With the
V/, R. Allen• Agt. 1 U. N, M
Coal and Second.
were employed <luring the Fair at the Matron.
carnival a,ntt Fair grountls,
Guests. Students Inviting guests to
--;, ...
meals must.notlfY the Matron A.t least
one-hal! hour before the meal. If no
':rh(l' roof. of the new .science 1Jul.ldprevious notice Is given an a<ldlti ortltl
ing Is, now In process of construction.
oharge of 15 cents .Per m.eal will be
Jfl2 South Second Stree&'
UD West Gold Avenue
made.
·
All Ne'W' Nonlttea~ In
R. G. I{aratcll and II. E. 1\1arsh !U'e
General. Studertts are not allowed
working steadily for the Rhodes to enter the kitchen without the !Jet··
Yoong Mens' Hats $3.00
$4.00
NEW SUITS ON DISPLAY
soMttti'ahip examlrtELtlon.
.
m.lii!aion ot the Matron.

:r.
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FOO'l'.BALJJ l'.BACTICE.

GROCERIES
Phone 60:

'

•••• •

. . . Baldridge's is thePiaoo

I

I ,j
h

After it was dr:clcled at the last
Monday assembly, that the 1910 ;foot•
ball season woulrl certainly be carried
through, the result cou.Jd be seen at
once In a renewed Interest .an<l actlvity ht the daily practices. These
had been kept up throughout that
tloubtful period, when it was uncertaln whether tht} season \VOUld be held,
or not, but thllY were, ot course,
neither so well nttended, nor were the
'men who were. out so interested In the
work, No one wm do .his be!lt Whe~
lt IS Uncertain whether he Wll! ever
be, able to· turn his work to, account,
or. not. Jl'urther, It Is almost JmptJssi•
bll'..to PI;'P.Ctice football P!'operlY. Wltit~
Ol.\t ~ :qo~j.ch.
But for the past Wf.iek tha ~hange
has been marl{ed, Two teams were
out every night, and o.Ut on ttme,
(Continued on Page 3,)

•

The ne\V temporary Science Hall
Which Is being erected 'ou the campus
Will be ready for occupancy by Oct. 26,
1910, Every department of science
will then have its own laboratory and
:P.:ofessm•s Clnl'lc null Conwell .Ext>lni n Action of Fnctllty .tlthlctic Commit- office. The work of equipping and
mOVI!lg from their J?l'esent quarters
tee and Speak in Fttl'OI• or It su•ong Scnson.
will begin very soon.
'l'he roofing of the bUilding, a. very
~IONJ>AY ASS.E~IDLY.
and advised the te!l.m to get down to tedious Piece of wo.rk, has !Jeen finOwing to the great !nter~st in, anq work, since. a disgraceful team can !shed. The concrete floor has heen
pal'tial uncertaintY, conceming, the be nothing but a detriment to the completed and the first plastering will
carrying on of a football season by the school.
ail be :finished tonight. Th~s It leaves
er·
it
tl
A
bi
f.
M.
uncompleted, the second plast.e.r1·ng.,
•
U n I > s ~', te ssem. y o 1ast onManager Lembke also emphasized
1
1
t
d
b
.
d a~· was arge Y a ten ed Y students the need ot good, stead,y wor!{ iu plumbing, and, pa!ntln"',
"
and faculty.
order to make a winning team.
Tl~e bulldlng is IJelng made modern
Dr. Gray opened the Assembly by
Captain Arens spoke on the need of In every respect, tire proot; and a:ble to
sa"lng
that
he
ha·
d
hoped
to·
ha"e.
a
t
.,
,•
ra in 1ng, a 1so concern 1ng the early stand the s~verest tests with reference
·
speaker of territorial note to address runs which wlll soon be a feature of to its capability Of Its l>eing fire proof.
the Univers·1'tv,
, bu·t on account o·f the, t,_
... e t ra 1·n 1ng scheme, and spoke hope- The celllng Is composed of metal ste.el
convention at Santa Fe being now at fully .of a successful team.
especially made for fire purposes. To
wor1r, this prayed impossible, and that
the great surprise of the students the
·th
'i d
ld b t 1
d I
THl'JRSDA'l: ASS.El\IDL'"
Ha.ll Will contain one of the latest
e. p.e.r .o~ . woubj · t e. .hi
a ten. up by IS•
.
.
.
,..,
Th
s
d
sanitary
drhddng founts. It wlll be
1
cuss I on OJ. a su ec w ell would prOb·j· . e reguar
. tu ent Tiody .meeting
~~;bly be far· more interest!ngTto the stlJ~ on Thursday turned into an en thus!- equlpned with steam heat, sewerage
dents, namely-athletics, and football astlc football rally~
·
and water lll every room, also the
In particular.
r
.
"dark-room'' will have a very tavorv;. C. Coole, who ·las been ln charge able posit! au in the H 11
A tb
Concernlng this s~1bject, he said that of the student subscription _Hst, stated thing While the tempo:O.;Y S~~en~:
when
enthusiasm
.rises lllte an aviator, that his worlt
. space
.
• 1 ik
t
• . had. met
. · Wtth an
· en- =aJI
= h as b u t .one-.. 1lalf tl1e floor
1t s 1 ely o Mme down with a thud.; courag1ng receptlou, but, awarded the of the one burned, every available
that the common fmpresslou is not greatest honor to the 11!11 students, spot has been occupied and made for
true, that a winning team must have for, their Willingness to sign \IP1 an<.l some specific function In the make up
yet of th·e di·ff··r
·
~
e en t a·.epar t men t s.
fmen of even caliber, )Jesldes a good urg.~d• an w. ho had• not subscribed
und. to draw on> but t_hat a good team to do ,so, and thos(l who hav' signed
Several years must .eJa se before the
cons1sted in the amount .of solid col- were urged ttl pay up as soon as pos- build! . f
.. s 1. P H.. · · .
lege spirit which will bacl<
it.
slble,
since
the
Boar.
ii,; of Regents will
. . ngtohi ahnew . c etnhce tal)!, but as
"'...
. . ·
•. . ·
soon as
s appens
e en re bulldR.!wertlng to present cbnditlons, lie no~ ma~c their 'd~mahon until the re• 'lng Will be turned over to the Eng!~
said 'tl1!Lt prospects of a team and a J <lUJ:>It~ amountls actually secured by nee ring department.
season ltad seemed dark • .owing
to the
T he chemiCal
.
. . which
.
.
. the Athletic AJSsociatlo!l.
laboratory
con~
finances; that
much
...
money.
·IS
n.eces..Manager
r"embke
said
that
while
sist"
··
r
spa
.
.
.
.
·
.
.
. .
L
t.l
~ 0
.,
cwus room, a b a 1ance
sa~·y in New 1\lexico for such. an en" tose who had subscribed to the stu- room, storerooms .and Instructors oftetprise,. owing to the great distances dent list were given admission to all flee Is going to stand forth as one Of
to travel;. and b~cause :- coaCh must local games, this was nothing in the the best small laboratories in the
be secured a~o ce. ' ' hlle last year way of an inducement to subscribe West. There are to he seventeen
t'here was mo y . for a coach, this $5 or $.10, but merely as a mark ot benches In this room large enough to
H.· ar. there w.as . none. in sight, by the nppL'eciation Of the support by th~> have. water, .wate·r·, gas and plenty of
time ~he tea
ought to be ready to football management.
room to .Vorl< on. The gas n1 aehine
meet tts antagonists.
Concerning games, he said that the Will be placed .in the basel)lent and
But this problem, he said, is now most .important games would be at connected with the rest of the build~
solved by the generosity of Mr. Ham- Roswell on Nov. 4, at Las Cruces on l11g. The Quantitative Analysis bench~
ilton, who has offered to coach the NO''· 12, and. With Arizona probably on es are equipped With water and gas,
team, giving his own time to the ser- Thanl{sglving Day, though this has not also a getJerai assembly table will be
Vice of the Dniversit~r. l:te .Is prob- yet been settled. If the game is here, fitted up. T~e fume closet will have
ably as competent a coach as was the Ell>S lmve signified their willing- compartment!l', for an electric oven, a
Mr. McBlrnle, and if the team rol- ness to omit the afternoon perform- water oveu, a 1\ot air oven, and an au•
lows his direction carefully, they Will ance of theit• minstrels.
tomic water still,
be a successfu', and, we hope, a win~
Captain Arens said that a good
The balance £pom will 1Je equipped
nlng team.
J.?ractlce. had been hetd Wednesday with Strandlngez1 Balance~. The room
Concerning his own ei"fOl'ta .In rats~ night, With twenty-two men out, but Which contairts•, these instruments
ing funds Cor the season, Dr. Gray st111 more are needed fol· two full faces the north ~!ndows giving plenty
said that he .had secured about $5 40 tea:ms besides subs, ':rhe morning run of Jlght The i,hstructors office will
of what he called "real ca13h 1110ney/' has been PUlled off, and wlll be used also contain a Steilard. Balance and
and that be was greatly interested in :frequently, while the 1nen have been the modern Office equipment. The
the student subscription fund, though behaving better at th'e training tables. most valuable tl;llngs pertafng to chem~
)te scan wanted to see the cash back Coach :Hamilton has said, that With lstry will be kept in the ol'flce, as lt
the subscriptions.
good, hard work, the meu can be will be with. the other department of•
P:ro1': Clal'lt, 'Chil.lrtnau of the Ath- turned Into n wjnnlng team. lie said flees. An:r phemica( .work given an
letle Comlmttee of the faculty, said that, With a light team many trick urtdergraduate at any American col~
that he and'. others had succeeded in plays will be needed, which talte time lege can be carried on in the tabora.raising more debts thnn money from to practice.
tortes of the ttnlverslty of New :Me~lco.
business :men, and, as there seemed, to
Announcement was made of the, The lecture room, which 1vlll be
be no money tO hire a coach With, fact that the second team WoUld elect equipped to the finest detail, Will haVe
the comtttlt'tee deemecl It i:Jest·to make their captain on Thursday, and a·1t white wall for lantern vlewa a!ld
the, r~comnwf\datlon they mMe, . a!- scrimmage .game between ,Yarslty andj a l>lll.i'e for the reflectoscope. Che.rts
thQug\1 I)O- one r.egrettM the fac:t more second team was scheduled :for Satur- of atomic weights, periodicals, .pl;iysl•
than· they did. · :But 'since thins's have day afterfi.OOll, at 2:1!0 on the cA.mpus .. cal, .geological arrd biological charts.
lul'Md 6nt a!i they have, the· conWlllt- ·'.!'he Fresitlent of the Student ');lady' The geology laboratory Will contain
tee will faithfully suport the season.
spoke on the need of having . more a mineral and 1'ock case In which sam.
· Prof. Conwell, also of the Athletic students as spectators 011 the side- pies of metals and i·ock. w.lll be kept.
Committee spoke to similar effect, lines during the practices.
(Continued on Page 3.)

FOOTBALL MEN BOOST GAME IN ENTHUSIASTIC TALKS
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THE U. N. M. WEEKLY

rB·,

PRACTICAL VALUJJJ.

U. N. lVL WEEKLY

-

THE U. N. M. WEEKLY
•

Jl'rqb ;Heata, Poulwt and Game
at the

Dhtltnu

SCHOOL SPJniT..

Albuquerque, :New Mexico.
A gentleman, . the other .day, was
·
heard. to mali;e the remark. that .there:
Published every Saturday th:roug~. was not" a. study. he .fiad. taken in '"hi13
••• THE PHOT<?ORAPHER •••
qut the ColJege Year by tb.e Stud,ent.s college course of which he pad no,t· ·
o( the University of New Mexi~o. · · made some. use m his worl< 131nce lea.y.
ing s.chool. Further. than that, he
SulmeriptiC)n PJ;ice: $;1..00 a Year,
went on, where he had forgotten Wea& Cenf.I'AI Ave.
Phone GCI 313% W.Central Ave.
some things more than one~ he was
In ,Ac"hance.
obliged to get out his old text boolcs ----------~------------~-~le Copies, 5 Gents.
and go over points in them again. AMERICAN BLOCK
CERRILLOS LVMP
'
Now if this were at all an exceptional
This paper i~> sent regularlY i-o its case, there might be some hesitancy
liiMJi1
COKE
subscribers until definite order Is re- in speak;lng on this subject. · It is,
celved tor its discontinuance and all however, a,n average example. Every
Pbone 91
arrearages paid.
one, to be :;~ure. will not perhaps have
Enterell at the Post Office in Albu- use :for ev~ry·)Jranch. of study lw may
STOVE WOOD AND KINDLING
,querque, New Mexico, February 11, have pursued in college, but aft~r all &IILL woo;o
1904, as second class matter.
these l';ubjects which will not oecome
Addl'ess all communications to of some practical every day applicaBusiness Manager, U, N. ¥. Weekly. tion are few.
A student may sa~': "Wha~ is the
EDITORIAL STAFF:
use of all that :Latin and Gr~;ek? That
SEDER ..... , .. Editor-in-Chief at least will ~ever c.ome in "han(ly.''
A.· R.
It · ·
.. .
. Assistant '.['hat is a. serJOus mHltak;e. No . one ..
F. M. Sp z' '(A_~ ;j~t;~;)·
can hope to know nearly all the word~
NONE BET'!'ER ~'H.AN
oJ: the English language, and so· there
'.l'IIE WASH11VGTON CLOTHING '
K. G. :Karsten· • · • · · · · • • •Exchanges are bo.und to come up new words !n
I
w. c. Coole. , • , . , ...•;tssoclate Edltor one's reading every now and then.
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M..
E. s. Seder .....• , .. Associate Editor l\Ioflt of these words will have :Latin 1.16 CE~TUAL AVENUE
A.Jso CLOVlS, N. lU,".
. eporter
C. l\!I, Weber. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . R
. or. Greek roots..· The meaning Will
:r. c. Nichols ....•.......... Reporter come to a person in a flash of a
'l\Ilss Dolores Huning ........ Reporter knowledge of those languages.
R. D. Gladding. , ... , ....... Reporter
Physics. Cl~emlstry, Biology, Geol"'
'
BUSINESS STAFF
ogy, lVfatllematics, one has but to name
IRA y, BOLDT, ... Business l\:[anager In ordt>r to see how useful all of thelie
.R c. Smith, ........... , .. Assistant I are apt to be at times. History Ia
'
. · . . ... . . . · .
. . .
·
necessary fm.; an. intelligent atudy of
StoYes, nangcs, House Furnishing Goods, Cutlery and Tools, Iron .Pipe,
social conditions Ol' even of tl)e politiSATURDAY, OCTOBER 15, 11HO.
Vnlves and Fittings, Plumbing, Heating, Tin nnd Copper 'Vork •.
cal aspect. A knowledge of the mod··~~.~~--~~-----·
,
ern languages will help 011t ·wonder:us WEST CENTRAD AVE.
"'
PHONE !U5.
REASONS FOit EXCOURAGE:\IEN'l'. filll.v some time, and it has brought
more tnan one good position to men •
i.
Perhaps the mdst encouraging teaIt is unnecessat•y to further name
----------------------------~------~--ture of .the school year, as 'it has pro- branches ot study, for the statement it
gressed thus far, is ·the fact that real was endeavored to prove must appear
Jive enthusiasm has at last been true, when it is giYen any time fot·
aroused among the students. Foot- reflection.
oall is the cause, but even if the
cause were something entirely differNow Umt the Sci~nce Hall Is near- A Full Line or ST<lPLJil A..~D FANCY GROCERIES, FRESH AND SAI!I'
ent, the tact that the student body ing completion, some are, heard to rehad become thoroughly aroused and ma~·k, wisely; · ''Well, they put up the
1\IE}ATS. "'c cater to })llrtlcu1n~ people.
enthusiasm over some activity would building, and. now they are smearing
be a cause for congratulation. The on tbe architecture," referring to the •
SOUTHWEST OOR. BROADWA); AND OENTJ.tAl) AVE.
past week or two have .shown the pebble dash being pUt on the briclr Phone 28.
people who are interested in the Uni· walls.
versity that the students are a live
proposition, and that they will have
The N .. M. ::i\X. I. l\Iaverick in a reto be counted upon in the future,
cent number notes a loca1 in the
. ,Often we hear of colleges which are \Veelt!Y stating that the swimming
either standing still or going back in tank needs cleaning before it can be
BEST GROCE.ItiES AND CliOICEST 1\IEATS
attendance. Not only do.es the at- use(!. They add thls bright idea. 'l'he
tendance decrease, but the standards University better send down its toot- '
At Wllolcsalc und ReuaiL Gh·e us your ordm•.
of scholarship are dragged down by !;)all team to Roswell, for the same
the decreased efficiency which results; tmrpose. The Varsity will be down Phone: Groceries, H; 1\:teats, 524.
liUGH TRO'.ITER1
Usually the fault which leads to the there in due time, but who does, and
109-111 N • .2nd Street.
condition ·mentioned, is an unenthusi- who gets the cleaning, is not as easily
astic tired feeling among the student decided as the toy soldiers may think.
body. For that reason . the spirit Forget those rash predictions, my
shown recently by the student body friend or they may cause you sleep
ot the University is a cause tor con- Iessne~s before the end of the season~ · ·
·.
.
gratulation.
Whatever may be the opinions held
::.tEYNOLDS BUILbl.NG
The biological and geological deby various people on the merits and
demerits of tootball itsett, the tact partments are planning trips to the Drop, Toilet Articles, Stationer)'·
Choice Confet!tlonery, Ice Cream Soda•
that the student body felt that there mountains and surrounding country
should oe a football season this year, for the students in those departments
&
and in spite Of the apparent non-sup- This 1ield work will be of great benefit ·
port of many who were exj:Jected to as supplementary to the class room
take a prominent part In the support worl<, and should be takett where posof University athletics, went ahead sible.
and made the season a reality, shows
how the wind olows. It shows that
FlU'lSHl\IEN :1\IEET.
the students ot the University ot New
Mexico are. bebinfl student body acAt a meeting. held last Thursday at
tivities and behind the athletic sea- 1 p. m., the Freshman class elected the
OF ALBUQUERQUE, NE\V MEXICO
, sons.
following officers: R. W. Arens, pres·
OAPlTAL AND SURPlit1S • • - - • • • $200,000
The _benefits Which wlll be felt by ident; Florence Seder, vlce•pr.esldent:
.the students because ot their active Adele
Howell,
secretary-treasurer.
R. 1\r. MlliRRITT, Assistant Cashier,
support are numerous. Chief among Roy Smith, president of the lfourth
them; however, Will be the realization Year Pi:'eps. last yPar, acted as tem-----~·----~--~----,.-~-----~-~----~--
of the fact that the football anct oas- porary chairman of the meeting and·'-
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· and which is not being continually p),'eFOOT:BAL)) .PRACTICE,
• • • ·
-~· .
, ·1
sen.ted because. of new Ideas. on the ·
(Continued from Page 1.)
The. • following aPPeared "in 'the subject, but because ot i.ts Importance
Weekly a.s a com1nunic~~otion in a num- ..and the fact that It is oelpg too much r~ady for worli. During the latter part
ber o;f a. preceding volume. Without disregarded. .The facts seem to show of the week, scrimmage worlr ·was
going Into any discu'ssion Of the merits that students very orten. fall to appre- gone tbrough, with. encouraging reof the article, it is sufficient to say elate the responsiollity Which rests suits. Numbers of tricll:; plays have
that it anal}'ses ;;i\lhOOl
spirit
quite upon them in a contest, be it one o.f ''een
dev.el. opecl, a. n. d. ow surpri~;i.ng
·
·
"
thoroughly alld is well wort 11 another athletics .of forensics. The idea is too ~...
~mou. nt o..f apeecl.·
was
s.hown oy oo. tb
~
•
.reading by those w h o were i n schooI
tea.ms,• these qualities wlll be those
or a.t Ieu.s t read tl1.e ar ti cI e w ll e11. 1•t often found that those who .have oeen chiefly developed, as a light team
was pUblished previously, while those chosen to represent the schOol are to must depend mainly on them to win
,"110 are new readers of the We· ·eltl" do all of th.e worl< while the rest are
''
·
· · · · · ··
· ·
~
from heavier opp0111mts.
wiH douotless appreciate thQ article: to Ioolc on idly and perhaPs uninterThe second team, captained by Ira
What patriotism means to a naUon, estedly, To. be sure there are always Boldt, has shown good material and
scnool spirit means to a school and it:. some who appi'eciate the situ~ttion a great deal of speed and dash against
attendant school body. In other t;tn<l nobly respond, for they under- the regulars, 'I'hey have· given tilem
wol·ds, school spirit is patriotism to stand how those engt;tged in a contest plenty of ha;,.d work in ~very scrimthe scnooJ and includes the highe:;;t for the honor o;t the!!.' school J:eeJ. mage. The rapid development ot tile
meaning ·of the word. This does not The.Y lmow ho\V the sound of a hearty team is due in a large measure to the
·
th e foo tb a II p 1ayer good playing of the scrubs.
of •necessity · 1nclu d e ".c1ass scraps, " c h eer can mspire
ha~tng and unbridled riotism which is to tear through the line with renewed
Coach ll"amilton toolc hold l\fonday
often tlescrloea as a celebration for energy, or the oasehall pl;iyer to 13tep nfght, and proved to be in every way
· 1u,.e
,. d e ft. - firmly to the plate and smash out a tated tor his position. Ire Is ver:V re'
some event, nor d oes it· me
,,
tll
f
it
ft
fi
ance o au . or· y, as one o en nus. good hit, or the debater to regain his sourceful, lnwws the game thorough!~·.
These. things are llOt .an ex hl"it'
" 1.on o.f composure and confidence so that he and the men have great cottuclence in
·
11
• him. During the week lle spent much
.school sp1rit as many co ege you th s can the better refute the arguments
who en.,.age
in them may tondly_ sup- of his opponents.
·
"'
They lmow that tinle ·developing
·
· qulclc
· . ·· starting
· · . by lin-·
pose, but simply cases of careless lawJng up the men, and maldng . them
Whole-hearted confidence jump fol·ward at the movement of the
lrssness. ViThat, then, i.s 'true schoor· S"stematic,
•
spirit? It would be folly to .endeavor inspiring cl1cering pro·auces an atmos- ball.
in the briefness which necessity im- phere of victory which makes .the
Besi<les the regular worlc on the
poses to l'l.escribe in detail all o-:C its fight hardet; and puts defeat further field every evening, the men have been
characteristics. In general, however, o. fl'·
put in strict training ,and tall:e a mile
it might be described as that feeling
The answer to all of this (if yo~l will run over the mesa every morning at 6
and sph·it which out of love tor the pardon tho expression) is .of com·se o'.clocJ'. 'l'his is done mainly in order
school endeavors to im;prpve ancl make apparent. Bach student shollld ap- to develop the wind, as lt is the aim of
it greatt:w and stronger in every way, point himselt. a committee of one to the coach and captain to have a team
It is that optimistic, "boosting" SJ)lrit see that he (and she) is present at the· that wm be 'playing just as hard at
which considers nothing too good for contests. Each one should come de- the end of a game as at the beginthe school. It is the spirit which term!ned ti1at l~!s o~· her Alma M~1,ter ning, an.d to have the men in such
brings victories and honors in scholar- inust win. Each student should come shape that a long, hard game will exship, in athletics, .in oratory and de- .()Ut to a practice o,f .songs and yells as haust none or them. The result .of.
bate, and. which does not, then, make the. cheei' leader may direct, and this training is already shown ln the
. the honot•s personal, but lays them remember he is doing his utmost, but inereased endurance of the players.
down bMore the school, .not for his or needs the .assistance of everyone.
The schedule for the coming season
her, but for the school's aggrandize- Tiwn, at the co.ntests each one should has not ~·et been full~' decided upon,
mcnt.
yell as if he had the entire bnrden on but it is Jcnown that the U. N. M. will
A valuable means of showin~ school Jus PWn hands. That .Is. the cheering run up against some teams that have
s]lirlt, and one which tllls communlca- that wins games.
the reputation of being hard. to ,,ue'
·
tion desires to:impr~ss: upo_n its readers .They sa;r good advice is cheaP. and feat, The flrst game wiU J.)r01)abIy
as far as possiole, Js that ot· che!lring- never followed. • For the salce of t11.e take place in the ·next four weelrs.
and rooting. Now this is a suoject school, may it not be true in this Captain Arens stated that though the
whl<'h ia bei.ns constantly referred to, co.ae.
t~iim would 1_neet some good aggt•ega-
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'
Arens appointed' a committee, consist··
!ng ot Mr. Doren, Miss Hunlng, Miss
Sedor, Mr. Steenberg and 1\;(r. Roldt,
' NEW MEXICO .
to select the class emblem, colors, and
ALBUQUERQUE,
motto. Another class meeting
be;
,
'
held ne:xt week,.
which time the
committee will make a report,
•
'
Prof. :Roberts was caUecl out ,of the
lri ·.o·u.r
e"f/erf
J.o·b.
reepeet
D. epa·.rttne.·
alidnt.we
ta ·co
tum
.. mpleto
out
nalThe
ts . Aibuqu.·
publlshed
er.q. "every
......
e M.·.· orntnc
day In
tl'o1ll'.
the•.
.
..
.. .
. . . ... . . · year, fs the orlly paper · lrr New
city this morning and 'wlil be absent
111 ee·
Mextco usllig the tuil Asl!ocfatecl
severa1 diws. Professor Allert wlll· . onl~ First ClaM Work. Let
tlmate
on
Jour
next
o-rder.
.
Press
News service.·
conduct· his tilasse·s during· his abStlnce.

(Continued from J:>age 1,)
'l'he lantern slide case will also hold
it. s place ln. tha. t office.. Anew Pe. tt.·n.•
v
ziachic microscope, tht•ee plain taoles,
an Aneroid BQ.romcter and many ot11er
things relative to geology.
Professo:r Pynch bas sent out J'equests to people about the state 'to
send him speclments of 4!1 sorts of
minerals and 1·ocks.
The biology )ao. Will be turnished t·o
answe1· the demand of the many studen.ts.
'l'he physics laboratorY. the )arg()st
and yet compacted room in the ouildlng will also be occupie<l without cle·
lay wht:m the building is complete b!l·
cause the~·
t are handical)ped for room
a(: presen ·
Dr"ftl11g
en""hlehrJ"ng
·and all
"
· • ci'•t"l
·'
· "' ·
work and apparatus will be Jrept in the
Engineering laborato1'Y and office. J;t
will be !lke moving into a perfectly
new hmnc when the place is completed
·
beoa11Se e.verythinoo
"' Will be neW and
modern.
To enumerate all tl1at goes into th"c
shop and electrical test- -room wou"IU
talm hours. A fine set of motor gen-.
t:>rators wlll be set up in th.e test room
with the numerous other things.
\Vhile in the shop a large Pratney
"Whitney lathe will be set up on whic!h
any ldnd of turning dan be done·.
Among: others are the small drill,
wood lathe. and numerous other rnachines all propelled' PY a strong motor
by way of a large counter-shaft.
It Is With the greatest of pleasure
and expectation that the. students look
forward to enering the new Science
Hall.

+

.

:J:+

BANK OF COMMERCE

Institution, and thtttthey are working
not '"for individual honors, but tor the
"Increased prestige of the University of
New Mexico. Then, too, the value of
the added responsibility when th.e
Students thi:lmaelVes large]y support
their' athletic seasons is hardly com•
'menmrable. tt.'aketi all trt alt, this
Year's ll.thletic seasons sliould prove
-t'o .··be the · ·fnost · satisfactory seasons
ever ' entlirtid into · by Unlverslt:;Y stutli!mtif, They sh.otild also lay the foun·
·dations for lncl'eii.Sing success.

.PI'Ospects

l'I'E\V SCIENCE HALI,i,

+
+

THE--~
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the

The gridiron i.s .at present in fair
sha:pe, Pllt the use of a scraper would
materially oeneftt it.

+
+
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BRIGGS

tlons, he cons!dereq
good.
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Two J 2·19 South Second
Stores 1400 West C.entral
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EXCHANGE

~ Ito_o. ms

j llll_d 2, Grant Btdldin!!
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~
'1.'Yl'1U,,"ltiTERS
HOUGU'l', SOU>, nEN'l'EJ> AND
llEP.t\IREI>.
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SPRINGER TRANSFER CO.
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Items of Local Interest

,..
'

Some of Ute do;~itory students in~
dulged in dancing . for a short ~=
Friday evening in Rodey Hall.
Sisler chaperoned.

da~'·

BOYS AND GIRLS!
-:The .<\grlcultural College is playing Don't forget to use Hyglenique Tooth
Pa!lte, the only allcallne tooth paste I
the ]Jl Paso Military Institute toda>'·
on the morl~:et. 25 cents.
•
The committee on the 1~relimlnary
WIIJLI<UlS DRUG CO.,
oratorical contest met to arrange mat117 West Central A,·enue.
ters \Vedn'esday noon.

J'

••• • • • • •

• • •,,• •
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The Glee Club meets Mondays and
Thursdays in :Rodey Hall at 4 p, .ln.

.. :-

'

• l\IADFl CANDIES are sold e
• at Walton's Drug Store. •

---·-------------------

The weekly meeting ol' the student
body
will be held Thursday at. 10:5o
-:.in
Rodey
Hall. As there is important
The Glee Club began its regular
business
to
be transacted it is urged
-choral work Monday evening. There
that
the
student
body turn ottt ln full
:are about four people singing each
force and without exce:vtion.
:part.

:it'

•
•
• • • • • • • • • • •
•
•
• FEE'S SUPERB HOME- e

The High School football team is
IJl&ylng th.e lV!enaul School team to-

The expected second game between
the Varsit~· and Pugilists, which was
-:scheduled fot· Frida~· evening, did not
Dr. Gray was absent from the Uni- take place, and the time was devoted
versity during the latter part of the instead to signal Practice, and scrimweek on account of being called to mage work.
Santa l•'e on business.
... _;FOURTH YEAR PREPS.
Laddie Arens, the Sigma Tau's mascot, is as good a baseball plaser as
The Fourth Year Preps did their
there ls on the campus. He never
share
of lteeptng a good thing going
faits to catch a "fly" If It is thrown
by
having
a meeting Friday. Freda
.and not batted.
Becker was elected president of her
-·:A number of players we1·e seen on class, Arthur McCollum, vice-presf,..
the campus during the week in their dent, and. Miss Boone, secretary and
new jerseys. They excused them- treasurer. They discussed such distant
selves by saying that after a week 01' subjects. as graduation and class pins,
two of scrimmage, the jerseys would also what they might do to better
their class and. their under classmates.
have to be kept for football only.
Results were favorable and the meet-:-ing
closed, to assemble again soon.
liad the Univet·sitY been represented
in t11e para.de Thursda.y last they
·would certainly have won first 1Jl'lze.
POINTS FOR NOTICE.
What could be more pleasing a.nd attractive than the faces of a load of
It ha.s been. announcecl officially that
our students yelling at the top of their all students who htWe not paid their
voices?
'
laboratory .fees by Monday, the 17th,
wm not be allowed to do any further
Latin Prof, (reading from .Cicero): laborator;• worlt until the same have
'I know what you did last night an(] been. paid. In order to avoid dlfficul.
what you did the night before" ties all those Who have not paid should
(loudly).
do so at once.
Sleepy Student (starting up): "I
never did anything, professor.;.
Chapel is being held every morning
-!at
9:00 o'clock, M has previously been
Despite the fact that football Is now announced. Atterttion is aga.in called
the Sttpr<>me game, the basebali bugs to the fact that all preparatory stuhave not yet been killed by th'e frost. dents are required to attend, and alt
Thursday noort Witnessed about eight other students are urged to attend.
men handling the ban, although it was
raining.
The general assembl)" will convene
-:1n
Bodey Hall Monday at 10:55 ns
Twelve new jerseys were recc:ived
usunl.
The speaker has not been anWednesday, and given out to the men.
nounced,
but there cnn be no doubt
.These jerseys are a new stYle from
those putchased In the previous years, that the assembly will 'be as interesting as usual.
.and have met with general apptoval.

..

Lithgow Manufacturing
Stationery Co,

HAUL ANYTHING

Many of the University students
were employed In various ca.pacltles
during th:e Fair, It was hard to go
anywhere without seeing some friend
llOldJ.ng Ol!t hiS hand ro~· your ticket.
Since worlc meana money we suggest
that you pay your 'Veeldy dollar now
and get it\to things while the season
is still early.
-:"Snipe" Mum·oe was sicl~ during t11e
week, He has now recovered and as
1•eady for sport as ever.

T HE H U8
119 South Second Street

Strictly Up-to-Date A.lways
THE
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Byron. H. lves

]Al~ll.

l<'or Lumber, Sblngles and
A. large stock of Windows, Doors,
Paints, Oils, Brushes, Cement, etc., alwa~s on hand.
J, C•. BALDniDGE LBR. CO.,
t05 South First Street, Albuquerque

THE DUKE. CITY

4th and Baca.

CLEANING
and
PRESSING•
Pbono 440,

PHONE 732

J FOOTBALL and BASKETBALL GOODS i
:
. ·t
a.
.. .
t
i+ 0. A.. . MATSON
·.
.
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CJ:he Jaffa GrocerJ _CompanJ
GOOD TlilNGS TO EAT

BAKERS and GROCERS
Everything for a First Class Mea( or Lunch

1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..;._ _.;.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __._....._ _.;
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New Mexico Cigar Co.
"IF IT'S GOOD, WE-H..tVE iT"

Cigars, Pipes and Smokers' Articles

The Finest Pool Hall in the Southwest, in ()onnettion

· J. A. SKINNER

FoolbaH practice is belng MI(I at 4
Mr. Shimer has taken up his resio'clock
daily on the campus field. The
dence ln orte of the rooms above the
work
of
the first team Is shown by the
, (lining haiL
number ot scrubs Who are minus small
Five entrants have registered for the patches of skfn.
oratorical contest.
'
The basketbalt girls have not heen
-: ...
idle.
Watch the bulletln board tor
t.y!e Abbott and rra Boldt will not
notice
of practlce.and :schedU!Cl.
attend foot)HI.ll practice for several
Coal aad Second.
days uue io slight,tnjurles received. In
scriminaga Thursday.
All third year preps. are requested
Earnest Prtr.is Is still detained at to watch the board for a notice of a
Carlsbad. by the mness of his parents. meeting ot their class.
•

20 5 South First St.
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"'Our Work IS Best''
WHITE WAGONS

W,. R. •. Atlea, Agt.

Yoong Mens' Hats _$3.00 and $4.00
NEW SUITS ON PISPLAT
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DEAN HODGIN SPEAKER, . FIRST GAME OF FOOtBALL SEASON IS
IMPORTANT BUSINESS
AT MONDAY ASSEMBLY
PLAYED WITH SOCORRO ON SATURDAY TRANSACTED THURSDAY
I

lte)JOt•ts or l)anco mtd Gem Benefit SC:R:OOL 01~ ~liNES PRESENTS STRONG TEAl\[ IN CONTEST WITIJ; ~HE StJeltks
CommHtces Al'l~ Rccch•ell,-Footllllll ~~niles GiVQil by c~wtain

1m'l

~rnungocr

or

'l'enm •

on

Subject,

"~JJnd,

Some

VARSITY AT TRACi'ION PAUK SATURDAY 'AFTERNOON,

Mj1u]s, nmlu Pnrticulnt• 1\find,"

S'.rUDENT BODY IS B\CR!NG TEAl\[ WlTJI

Dl'.. Gmy Speaks Briefly

ENTH.l13TAS1\f.

on Football.

STRENUOUS PRACTICE JS STORY OF WEEKS WORK

The General Assembly on last MonThe regular meeth:ig- of the student
day was opt>ned by Dr. Gray who
bod~· was held Thursday morning,
spol~:e briefly concerning the football
with the president of the student body
S "ason,· and ox·p· ressed the opinion that
l
'
·
in
t11e
~,
'
Vnrsity Pluys lligh School atl!l Pugs .n l'm<•tice Contests Dm•lng tho 'Yeek.
· · c!Ja·l't•
·
· Con·st·det'ablh
··
·
" bus· ·t'n·ess
··
there wou)(l be enough money forthwas bt•ought up before the assembly.
coming to carry on 11, season economl~
Fm•nt. Shown by Tc.tm ls Encoumg·lnp;.
The committee appointed last Tuescally, though perhaps not on CJ.u.ite as
day to talce charge of the Dance to be
elaborate a scale as last year's sea·
given .Socorro Saturday evening, conson. He said that nearly a hundred
SOCORRO GMfE.
Iand before tl1e end of the time most ststed of J .• vV. Miller, R. c. Smith. and
<lollars.had heen turtted inon t11e_stu- _ This afternoon at -two-thirty, t:hellof the scrubs were given a chance to c. H. Weller, reported the arrange-.
dent siltscriptlon llst, which he re- Varsity plays the first game of the talre p:w;. ~he scorll was q,uite large. ments made, According to the report,
gal'dl'<l as a gratifying sign, aml hoped season with the Socorro SclJool Mines.. •for the 'i arstty, and zero for the H. S. tl1e dance was schedUled for Odd Felthat the balance would soon be The Socorro team arrived at :! ; 55 , Fri- h:ohe latter play a fast, clever game, but lows' hall.
Music was engaged.
handed in also.
d;.ty afternoon, and were met at the are, of course, a smaller team. Both Everyone was urged to attend.
The spealter of the morning, Dean station by a Varsity deputation, and 1teams play the new formation with
The .committee, consisting of Lyle
C, E. Hodgin, was th(!n intrOduced escol;ted to tlleir lodgings.
two ~talv<>s and two fullbacks behind Abbott, F, )3, Forbes and ll:. H. Arens,
and ttnnounceu as his subject, "Mind,
. the lme.
appolntetl to mal~e the necessary arThis game ls of particular interest l
,
.
f
b
ti -1 1\I" d ..
d
P
Some :Minds, an a ar cu ar r m • to a.ll .foo. tball fans, as it Is the first. 'I he. re waa.. to . have b~en another r.angements or the Gem enefit rethe last 11att of the title referring· to
j t•nct ce game ,..vl th the 1:r1g1
School on ported indirectly,. ell airman Abbott not
the Varsity plays under the new rules. P ~ 1 .
·~ 1
'\Ylllin.m James Sid is, who entered Both thams m·e in the b!'st of condi- 1Thurstla._~· eve_nln_ g, also at Traction_ llelng willing to speak in public. The
Han·ard at the ·comparatively young tion and
" both :ire confident o_.f_ vict_ory. ·: p ar 1'•. 1JUt tllrou~h- some m is un der - committee ha<l made the nllcessary
age or ei<'Yen.
'\Vorcl comes from SocoJ•ro that their!1:;taudmg, the H1gl1 SchQol f~lled to arrangement~. however, to hold the
Pt"of, liodgin sal~l In part: ·we can. team Is unusually strong, and that: appear, so the time was p~t in 1n prac- benefit next Tuosday evening, Some
eonsidtor .1\llnd as existing in three they have developed a number of: tlc·Ing instead. Tho practlce was prob- good turns have been. secured from
J)llnllc!l: lndividtml, unh•et•sa)ized, and tr!.cl' pla'I,'S Which will !teen th<:~ Var·,·ably t_ he b<>s_t .gone_" through this yea_ r, Varsity talent, and with the addition
lniinlt~>. \\"e are n so<'lety of lndl.vidllal
,.. llr!' also t as t 'an-'u -~.,n~,..
~"'P
slt~· guessing.
The U. men
li.': an d fr ee "t•om
... . fum - of the pictures, will nmlre the entm·units; the term, uniYersal mlml, is as- conildeJJt that they haYe a bette]' team!1hll!s. The pJa~mg on the ground t:Jlnment an excelletlt one. Tickets
signed to all f<H'ms of life, whlle by than their opponents, and urtder the whe~e all_ the home games wlll . be are in tlle hands of the committee, and
the infinite min<l, we understand the dil.·ectlon of. Coach liamilton have de-l p!a)'ed should prove ltelpful to the every student shou1cl purchase several.
force wllich is beltlnd and ovm• all, and
t n
The proximity of the first football
from which other :forms of mind veloped remm·J~ably in the last. few eal '
game of the seas.on, necessitated tallrs
sm•atig,
dn.ys. The men are in better shaJ>P;
Sl.mSORIPTIONS.
bl• the manage•• and the captain of
Those termed n1aterlallsts deny the than ntty one ex}1ected them to arrive I 'l'hat Dot'tor Gray has not ceased J1ls the football team. 1\fanager Lemblte
existence• of. mind, declaring it to be at, considering the short time they· efforts to raise funds for the football urged a good attemlance at the Saturmerery o. form of mattt>i". The ideal- had to practice in sim~o it was definite- !season is shown by the following com- day game. :S:e stated that thls being
ists, on the contra!'>'• say that all is ly d('cidNl to holtl a season. The last mtlilkation over his sigllature in the tl1Cl lMst expensive game of the scheclmlnd, and compare life to a dr<'am. two practices espec>ially showed an Morning Journal:
1ulC', Jf expensl's were not covere{l by
B<>tween thMe two exti'emes nre some unusual amount of snap and ginger.' Untvl:'rsltv of New 1\Iexiro.
· gate reC"eipts, it would be very diswho think th!lt mind and mattN• have
'l~he game wl11 l1e he1<l llt 'l'rnctlon i Offiee ~r the President.
rom•ag!ng of the remainder of the
di:<tlnet existence, though there are Parle, which has heCln vut in extrr.; AlbtnJlit>rQu<'. N. :.\f., Oct. 19, 1910.
:::C'llec'lule, H(' also tn•ged the students
*'Om<• tlll'fi<'Ultl<•s about this theory goo1l con!1itiOll ror the eontest. Thl" I ncar flir:- ,-Out of the on.E' hundred Ito lrccp bn<'k o( the side llnes during
also.
Varsity l1as Pl"acticetl on . the field. and fifty Ill'Omin<'nt citizens in Albu~ j' tht> game.
By mlntl, we ttm1erstand the power twice, antl til\' \•isitors will be gl\•en an. qUt'rquc to whom r ltave addressed. Captain Ar!"ns ~o spol<c briefly,
hy wlliC'h we ]{now; anu, as nir in mo· otJpottunit~· for a few minute's praNice lE'tt<>r<: in C'Onnection with thCl Uni- · nrging a good n.tteri'rlnnce at the gamt?.
Uon is wln<l, so Wt>. ronsldN' mind h. to familiarize themselves with the ver!'J.t~r athletic funr1, onlY. twenty He did not predict victor>'• Tmt sa.i!l
~wtiou as thought. Th2 mind exists in grounds bllfore the game begins.
. ihave hitherto offered any assistance that ltls team was goirtg to give Sos..-v!lt·al tllffer('nt comlltions, su~h as
~'he cont<'st should prove one of 1.m-' in this mattN·.
·
!'orro a hard fight. Th<' meeting was
<'<mscious, arNUrt, amt hypnotle. \Ve usual f.nterest in e,•e1·~ ·way.
. ... _ j I und<>rstand that many have not 'tben' !urne1l ov:r to .. cheer Leader
shall concern ourselves at prcsl'nt with
v~rs1ty will probabh llrte up as fol· tePli<'<l because t_hey were not awnre Glar;dmg, wlto nnmedmtely got busy
1
th<' (•onselous <'Ondltion.
lows. .
.
amount was needed. I
now. on ~ells.
Collsclousness, we finu, is always J'ay Allen · • · • · · · · · · · · • • · ····Center write to sa~• thot if each of tnoqe
limited to the present. The memory ·w. B. Arens ..... • ....... • .... L. G.(Who haw• been written to will conSCIENCE SE~fiNAR.
brings past ev<•nts to om· present con- 'Ma~·sh _ • · · • · · · · • • · • • · • • • · • · • • .L. ·~·~h·ihute tlw ~;um of five dolla_;s to tl~e
The seminars will begin either Mxt
<lition, while 0Hl huaginatlon brings Sllv~ " .. • · " " • " .. " " " "• L. E .. atl-tl<'tie ,fu1ld this WC'ek, the athTl'hC Friday ot th.e weelc followirtg. They
possible ftttin•p e\·ents back to us ill Kmsteu. · · • · · · • · • • · · · · • • · • · · · 'R. C: season w!H b<' a"surM for the I'lrCls~ haw! been delayed becaus!'l of having
tht:l PJ'eS!"Ilt.
Gu~· Hamllton .•. '• •.' .• '.'.,. n. 'J,; ent ~·<'ar. ThMc who are disposed to no convenient lecture room. This dlf·
some minds l)ecome a1n1ormnll~• ue- C. arl!sle • · • · • · · · • · ' · • · · ·-· · · · ., .H. E. I grve more arc respedfullv !nv_ltcd to
lt ·
b_ d_ ·_· _· · · ·
Jt_h h_· w
Pattetsoll • • . • ....... ' .... • • ..• R. li. '(1·o ~o· l>•lt rin. au~;wer of 'oue kind or_ . cu Y WI he ·_ one awaly w ' oi
velopcd along on<:~ llne. 'rhese we call _ .
!I Ft
· · · ~ "'
· . ·
· evPr, and t e course ta cen up aga n
"frcal>!!." One o(; tllll mont interest- Snnth '· ·.' ·' · ·'' '' · •' '·' '· ·' '' . · •• a11oth('r is rPqUef\t('d, in order thnt Il_with a n<>\_:<:_>_'igor which heretofore
1t1g o~ thNle was "Blind 'J:om," whose R. \V, Aums • · " .. " · " " " ·' '~· ;· may lmow without delay what the' 11M been somewhat lacktug-.
mastery of the plano astonished so Seller ' · · '' · ' • · • · · ·' · · · · · • • · • ·. · , '· •athlt>tit> PrMpN~ts .are._ .
A numb'Pr of new artd ver~ importmany people. His wondet·fttl facultY
By_ th11 tltne this is prlnted tlw le-I
Youl's falthfulW.
a1tt scent! fie points are to be dis~
of rt>j:)ro<luclng what he heard, wns suit of the game will l>e known to
E. i\tcQtJ.EJEJN GRA.Y.
cni!Sed this ~·<?at<. Not only those who
m"tJ.If'!stl!d when he was but four eVt'ryotH'. and Varsity men are confi~
ar<:~ members will be the only ones
"' "
1
•ti 1:1
tJ
The students appredo.te th(' efforts
1
;~teat's ole\~ and he was ahle to I'epettt dent that the rdestfl t w · s · ow wm of the J?r(>sldent in this behalf.
present, but every one who can spare
· pl'aetlNtllY a11y SPli'!ct!on uport IH'arlng on tlw lortg en· 0 · t 1te score.
an hou1', Which could be spent in no
H one('.
1~1{1\('IJ'JCE- GAME.
PUGS-VARSITY.
better way, Is irtv!ted. This invitation
Another pet·son 1Jelonghig' to this
Ul'>.alizlug the necessity o.f trying out
Tuesday at !'our o'clock the Pugs includ.es the ~·oung ladies and the inclass was a m~thllmtt.tical prodig'.Y fro111 the football tenm agah1st some outside anr1 the Varsity llnlld up for the sec~ strudel's .an!l all visitors and frienas.
the state Whi<'h J>t'or1uccs so many of aggregation, l\:tnnager Lembk~ a 1•. ond game. In. the first game rteithcr
Th('l'e
be an announcement on
this type-'tndlana. This man, Gt•lf~ ra!tged fol' a practice game wlth the tenm succt>eded In scoring, but 'rues• the l3ulletln Board, before the first
tltb, wns discovered. while teaching, local E:lgh School for Wednesday c1a)r both lines scored. The Varsity le<>ture taMs place.
nnc1 was· tested b~· the pt•esldeut and night. ':!.'he gnmB took place at Trac· had. Jts regular lineup,. or very nearly
The men who will lectur.e at the
pt•ofes'Sors of the UtJ!versitY of Irtdl- Hon Park, and provect of great value the same as at the previous game artd Seminars m•e au sclentiftc students,
ana, WhO testified unanimously to t1ls to the Vttr"it:~· In sttengthenlng tenm quite an lnmrovement was noticed ln also a number of the instructors from
•ru·l c· 0· ·1n· "'a·
n(J.. of·. n·.· u-~~-bet·".
:r-r·e pia~'· anc1 in
· f. adt 111 at·l·t
" me
their playing, Of t1Hl real Pugs, A.lle.n the. different departments of science
'·"n".·e
y" u 1
"'
"
n
z ng· tllo
. 11
'eotild
x·al,Se ntllnber!l to .great powers Wltl1 thE~ nnw st)l'le ·of play. Two rtf· was the only one In the game, the rest wnt lecture.
,
"'lt1·
u·t
pe·ncl·l
'"t'
p·
aper,
n.tt•-'
o·11ce·
t
·
·a,e·d
or
t11e
linenp
being
s<:'rubs.
'£he
scrubs
The
attendance
at
these
lectures
1
0
1
"
v
"
teen minute quar crs were P J
.."0..
lv e· d ll p··roble In
~ I,11
·· entalty·
·
·
c·.ap t an
. · B. e1•11 ......
thatt ever
1- A·rens,
.
. • ·tn tl1·1·t\tu
'
iVedn('Stlay.
"'u, did not have their signals do\Vn well ~~hould lie better this "ear
'
(Oontlhued on Pnge 3,)
tmtl r.Jemblte. were unabl(l to take part,
(Oontlrittecl on :Page 3.)
before.
jll.~ta~"'t, .
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Book Binding, Rubber Stamps, Seals and
Loose-Leaf Devic.es
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